
What’s this Picture Pass?                                    
An umbrella                                                     

What does an umbrella do?                                   
It keeps you safe from getting wet in the rain. 

Ephesians 6:1NLT
Guy the Bible Guy!

Toddlers& Preschool

Monday—I’ll be kind and gentle,

Tuesday—I will help a friend,

Wednesday—I’ll forgive God’s people,

Thursday—I’ll love till the end.  

Friday—Time to tell God thank You,

Saturday—My toys I’ll lend.

Sunday—Here we are together,
‘Cause God’s grace is not pretend! 

A Week of Grace
Act out and learn this poem together to remember God’s grace and how to show it  
every day. 

Week One

Tell your family what 
I learned about 

God’s grace! Blinky

Interact with God’s Word through the Bible App for Kids, 
activities, videos, coloring sheets, parent resources, and more!
www.BibleAppForKids.com

Blinky’s 
Family
Challenge

I’ll show God’s grace by … 
forgiving others!

Say With Me  Ages 2-3

1.   Say Together: Jesus is alive!

2.  Say Together: Jesus forgives every day.

Q&A  Ages 4–Kindergarten

1.   What does grace mean? God always loves 
me and forgives me. 

2.  Why do you forgive others? God forgave 
me first.

Lead your family through the Bible Plan A Happy  
Sunday on the YouVersion Bible App.
www.bible.com

A Happy Sunday
The Empty Tomb

Review Time

www.life.church/kids
Follow LifeKids to sing along with this month’s song, 
I Believe in Jesus. www.life.church/kidsmusic

“Children, obey your 
parents because you 
belong to the Lord…”

Tell your parents how 
God helped Blinky 

obey!

	
	

	 	

	
	

	 	

What’s this Picture Pass?                                
A rainbow.                                                

Who saw God’s first rainbow?                     
Noah and his family 

What’s this Picture Pass?                                      
A tag. 

When you put a tag on something,                     
can people see it belongs to you?                       

Yes! 

	
	

	 	

All this month we are learning about a Bible story that’s sure                  
to become your little ones favorite - Noah’s Ark. 


